Two-Wire Video Intercom Build181105
Release Note (2018-11-05)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device Model:</th>
<th>Firmware Version</th>
<th>Device Model:</th>
<th>Firmware Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DS-KH8340-TCE2</td>
<td>STD: V1.4.45_181105  NEU: V1.4.45_181105</td>
<td>DS-KV8103-IME2</td>
<td>STD: V2.0.0_181029   NEU: V2.0.0_181102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** After upgrading to new firmware, manually **restore default setting** for fully upgrade.

**Reason of Upgrade**
Add or modify functions, fix bugs, enhance products quality and meet customers’ requirements.

**New Features**
1. Add 2 more languages: Hungarian, Romanian.

2. Captured pictures and voice messages are linked directly in missed call log

3. Add DST function for NTP.
4. Support import .XML file to reset device activation password via SADP or iVMS4200.

**Modified Features**
1. Delete voice prompts for busy call, call timeout, refuse call and missed call, replace with only three beep tone indicating call is busy.
2. Device will not reboot after choosing language during activation wizard.

**Bug fixed**
1. Fixed some translation errors.
2. Fixed DHCP bug by changing the synchronization mechanism between indoor station and outdoor station.

**Customer Impact and Recommended Action**
This new firmware upgrade is to improve product performance, and will take effect automatically after upgrading from previous versions. We’d like to inform you the above changes. Also, we are sorry for any possible inconvenience of use-habit changes caused by this action.

For questions or concerns, please contact our local technical support team.

**Note:**
- Hikvision has all rights to alter, modify and cancel this notice.
- Hikvision doesn’t give any guarantee for old models’ stock.
- Hikvision is not liable for any typing or printing errors.
- For special model’s change details, please contact our local technical support team.